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GREAT STRATEGIC CONCEPT
In commemoration of the tq'entieth anniversary of the
-publication of Comrade Mao Tse-tung's btilliant thesis
that imperialism and all reactionaties are Paper tigers
Renmin Ribao (Peopk's

Dailj

Llditorial, August 25, ry66

Comrade tr{ao Tse-tung put forward the brilliant
thesis that impetialism and all teactionaties are paPer
tigets when he teceived the American corfespondent
Anna Louise Strong in Yenan trxzenty years ago. This
great strategic concept has immensely boosted the
people's morale and shattered the afrogance of imperial-

ism and ali

reactionades.

)/ears, this btilliant thought of
Comtade Mao Tse-tung has not only illuminated the
course of the Chinese tevolution and ensuted the gteat
victory of the Chinese people's revolutionary war. It
has also become rvell known to and been gtasped by
the masses of revolutionary people of the world as
theit mightv ideological weapon to defeat impetialism,
headed by the United States, and its stooges.
Vhether one fears imperialism and the teactionaries
or not is essentially a question of whether one wants

In the past t\t/enty

and dates to make tevoiution or not. Revolution is
incompatible with fear. Featlessness in the face of
impetialism and reaction, daring to sttuggle and dating
to win victory these are the primary mental condi- tevolution.
tions fot making
Sttange as it may seem, it so happens id the wotld
that it is always "the weak" which defeats "the strong"
and it is always the opptessed nations and people wliich
ttiumph over inrperialism and the reactionaries. This
is a law of historical development, a law of class struggle.
However, when the oppressed nations and people who

have no atms begin to wage the sttuggie, they are
ttvarl:ably, and sometimes incomparably, weaket than
impedalism and reaction in the telationship of forces,
In these circumstances, to fight against impetialism
tequites enormous coufege, invincible determination
and such tevolutionary and rebellious spitit as is chatactetrzed. by the saying, "He who is not aftaid of death
by a thousand cuts dates to unhorse the ernpefof."
One who fears that there might be wolves ahead and
tigers behind and that a falling ieaf might crush him to
death is ft only to be a slave. Fot him, there caR be
no talk of revolution, much less of victoty.
U.S. imperialism which is about to meet its end is
the biggest rcactronary force in human history.
Btandishing the atom bomb ovet the last twenty years,
it has n:ade frenzied counter-attaeks agairrst the people's tevolutionaty forces in vafious countties. In

the face of nucleat wat blackmail by U.S. impetialistn, some people are apt to be misled by appegrances
for a time, because they fail to gtasp the Essential
faet that the enemy is nearing extinction while the
people are approaching victory. They still have a
certain feeling of awe of U.S. impedalism. Actually,
U. S. imperialism is nothing to be feated, nor should
it be. The mote you feat it, the more ferocious it
becomes. If you stop feating it, it is not tertible any
more. The truth of the matter is that the more you
arc afrutd of ghosts, the more they haunt you and
once you stop feadng them, they cease to exist.
Being not afraid of U.S. impetialism or the atom
bomb, the Chinese people wiped out, with millet plus
rifles, eight million r.e^ctiofrety Kuomintang troops
which had the all-out support of U.S. impedalism
and possessed planes plus tanks, and the Chinese people
finally won nationwide victory. The Korean people
together with the Chinese People's Voiunteers wiped
out neatly 4oo,ooo U.S. aggressor troops in the three
years afrd one month of the war of tesistance against
U.S. aggression, and completely exploded the myth

of

U.S. invincibility. Today, U.S. impedalism has
concentrated one-thitd of its overseas forces in Vietnam. It has used all rnodern u/eepofls except the
atom bomb. It has spent much rnore monry and
dropped far more explosives on Vietnam than it did
during its aggressive waf in Kotea. But the heroic

\
Vietnanrese peoplc are riot in the least afraid o[ a1l
this. Daring to light and daring to take on the eoemy,
they have pornrnelied and trounced U.S. imperialism,
therebv convincinglv proving tl-rat it is nothing nrore
than a. paper tiger.
As Comrade XIao 'I'se-tung said: T'hete is nothing
to fear about bigness. Isn't U.S. imperialism verl
big? It turned out to be nothing u'hen rve rebuffed
it once. So, there arc actually some big things in the
rvodd that are not to be f,eared.
To be or not to be afratd the determining factot
is urhether one believes in the- masses of the people as
creators of history. Impetialism looks pourerful but
is actually v'eak because it is cut off from the people.
Cornrade A{ao Tse-tung has taught us tbat strensth
lies in the people and th'at the people are the n'rajority.
Once the pec,rple are arvakened, organized ancl artned,
and figlit a shooting u'ar against tire eneml', then imperialism will no longer be so "pou,erful" and so
arrogant. When tire people staud up, the enerrry rx,iil
fall down.
Of coutse, this does not lrcan that one can tfeat
the enemy lightly and carelessly. Comrade Mao Tsetung always teaches us that strategically, with tegard
to the whole, revolutionaries must despise the enemy,
treat him as a paper tiger, dare to struggle against him
and dare to seize victotli at the same time, tactically,
with regatd to each patt, they must take the enemy

setiously, tfeat him as a real tiger, be ptudent, catefully study and perfect the art of struggle in order
to isolate and wipe him out step by step: Historical expedence has taught us that imperialism can
be defeated, but only thtough a prolonged, arduous
and stubbofn struggle. It is \r/rong to entertailr any
hope of winning victof\r by chance. It is wtong, too,
to lose heart and become pessirnistic aftet suffeting
some set-backs. It is better for the revr:lutionary

to

anticipate nrore difliculties and prepare for
a longer periocl of struggle and estimate the various
possibilities rrore comprehensively. This approach will
enable the revolutionaries to deal propedy with all
kinds of complicated situations and cope with the
maximum resistance and struggle by the enemy. It
is the correct policy v,hich leads to victory in revolution.
To despise the enemy strategicallv and to take full
account of him tacticalll, is a unity of opposites. But
the ptimat),, f'undamental t[ing tfiat plays the determining role in the whole situation is daring to struggle
and to seize r.ictory. One must have such revolutionary spitit before it is possible to have revolutionary
action and r.ictoty in revolution.
Outs is an era in which irnperialism is headinp; for
total collapse and socialism is adr.ancing to world-wide
victotv. In such ete., who is more aftaid of rvhorn?
^rr
\Yho is more powerftrl? (lountless facts have sho'ntn
us that it is imperialisrr, the reectionaries of all colrnpeople

\

tries and modetn tevisionism that ate tetdbly weak
and it is they who are afuaid of us and definitely not
the othet way tound. The task of Matxist-Leninists
and all revolutionaties is to atm the minds of nillions
upon millions of people with this great strategic conc6pt that imperialism and ali teactionaties ate papet
tig;ers and reinfotce the revolutionaty confidence and
determination of the people to enable them to launch
revolutionary attacks on a still bigger scale against
U.S. impetialism and its lackeys. People of the whole
vrorld, unite, defy diffrculties, advance wave upon
wave, dare to fight and dare to win victory. Then
the rrhole world rvill belong to the people.

$trE ARE FEARI-ESS
commemoration of the twentieth annivetsary of the
-fn publication
of Chaitman Mao's brilliant thesis that
imperialism and all reactionaties are paper tigers

Arny Duij)
Editorial, August 25, ry66

Jiefungjnn Bao (Liberation

Chairman Mao Tse-tung, in his "Talk with the
Ametican Correspondent Anna Louise Strong" published twenty years ago, put forward the ptofound
thesis that imperiaiism and all reactionaries are paper
tigers. This is an excellent, epoch-making X{arxist-

teninist work of

genius.

Chairman Mao's profound thesis is a brilliant answer

to the question of how to assess the relative strength
between tevolution and counter-fevolution, and a
penetrating exposition of the revolutionary truth that
the fotces of the people will inevitablv ttiumph over
the fotces of reaction. It has gteatly boosted the
morale of the people and shatteted the arrogance of
theit enemy. It has immensely strengthened the tevolrationary people's dauntless spirit of dating to struggle
and daring to win victory.

, This

gre t strategic concept of Chairman N4ao's
has iiluminated the Chinese people's path to victory
in tevoiution as well as the toad to emancipation of
the people all over the world. It has been gtasped
and applied by more and more of the wotld's revolutionaty people as a mighty ideological weapon for
all the oppressed nations and peoples to defeat imperialism, micdern revisionism and reactionaties in

ali countties.
Chairman Mao said:

In

tettifying, but in
teality they are not so powerful. From a long-term
point of view, it is not the teactionaties but the
really powerful.
people who
appearance, the reactionaties ate

^te

Again in ry57 when he s'wam the Yangtse, Chaitman N'Iao said: People say that the Yangtse is a very
big tiver, actuallv there is nothing to be afraid of about
its size. Isn't U.S. imperialism very big? It turned
out to be nothing when we rebuffed it once. So,
there are actually some big things in tl-re u/odd that
are not to be feared.
The Chinese people, armed with the thought of
Mao Tse-tung, are not aftaid of U.S. imperialisn-r.
It was just because of this dauntless spirit that we
succeeded, with millet plus tifle, in wiping out eight
million Chiang Kai-shek troops which had the full
support of U.S. imperialism. Together with the heroic

Kotean people, we defeated the U.S. bandits and blasted
the myth about the "invincibility" of U.S. imperialism.
The heroic Vietnamese people have also shown their
dellance of U.S. impetialism. They have driven it
into a corner both at home and abroad, and thereby
lifted the spirits of ali revolutionary people. The
ttuth of the matter is that U.S. imperialism is nothing
to be feared, nor should it be. The more you fear
it; the more arroganr it becomes. If you stop fearing
it, it u/ill feat yot. If the illusions about U.S. imperialism are not swept
there will be no hope
^way,
fbr revolution; if they are,
then thete will be bright
prospects before it.
The Chinese people, armed with the thought of
trlao Tse-tung,
not afraid of revisionisrn rvhich
js also a paper^re
tiger, Ifow arrogant Khrushchov,
tl-re chicf:ta.in of modern revisionism, once u'as! But
didn't he fall quickly following t[e resolute srruggle
of the Chinese Communist Party and the N{arxist-

Leninist forces the u,orld over? fhe new leaders
of the Communist Party of the Sor.iet Union are feebler
than Khrushchov and still less to be feared. They
arc aheady in a plight and will definitely come to no
better end than their ptedecessor.
The Chinese people, armed with the thought of
Mao Tse-tung, are not afraid of any alliance of countertevolutionary forces. Just as imperiaiism and modern
tevisionism are papef tigers, so afe the reactionaries

of all countries. Paper tigets plus paper tigets remain
paper tigets. Theit couflter-revolutionary alliance wiil
sutely go bankrupt. No advetse couRter-revolutionaty
cuffent whipped up by thern can change the general
ttend of impetialism heading for total collapse and
socialism advancing to wotld-wide victoty.
The Chinese people, armed with the thought of
Mao Tse-tuflg, are not afraid of war. To U.S. impetialism's thteat of war, our ans'u/et is: fitst, we ate
against war; second, we are not afnid of it. If you
come, we will tesolutely hit you back, fight a people's
wat and thoroughly w-ipe you out. U.S. impetialism
and its accomplices are used to frightening people
with the atomic bomb. Chaitman N'Iao pointed out
long ago that the atomic bomb is also a papet tiget.
We possess not only the physical atomic bomb but
also the rnoral atomic bomb which you can neval
hope to possess. The tevolutionaty people's rnotal
atomic bomb is infinitely mote powerful than the

I

THE NATURE OF U.S. IMPERIALISM
AS

A

PAPER TIGER
SEEN FROM
ITS REPEATED FAILURES
fut Jen Ru'Ping

Comrade l\[ao Tse-tung said twenty y€ars ago:

Speaking of U.E, lmperialism, people seem to feel that

it

is terrifically Btrong. Chinese teactlonaties are using
the n'strength" of the United Statee to ftighten the Chinese
people. But it will be ptoved that the U.S. teactionades,
like all the teactionaries in history, do not have much
Buength.

Chaitmao Mao has often taught us that U.S. impetialism is no
mote than a papet tiget.
This can be proved by a teview of the post-wat petiod
in which U.S. impedalism lost every war it fought in difretent
parts of tho wotld and in which its military strategies failed one
aftet another.
Since the end of STotld War II, the wodd situation has undetgone
ttemendous changes, Socialism has gained much in strength

physical one.
We ate thotough-going matetialists. 1il7e ate convinced that the people ate the creators of history.
The people are always the majotity; they are always
the strong. The new-botn fotces of the tevolutionaty
people will definitely def-eat the corrupt, decadent
teactionaty fotces.
We ate featless. \7e ate aftaid. of nothing. \{/e
defy all dilhculties, ail enemies. Ttuth is on out side.
Victory will belong to us fot ever.

an$ the national-liberatioR movernent has developed vigotouslv,
while imperialism has been weakened as nevet before. U.S.
imperialism has taken the place of Gerrnan, Japancse aod Italian
fascism and become the chieftain of the impetialists and all reactionafy forces. A vast intermediate zone separates U.S. imperialism on the one side and the socialist countries on the other.

IO

II

Under such circutnstances, U.S. irrperialisnr adopted the n.rilitarv

the llast Vinci prevailed over the \,''est Wind took

strategv of lirst ernbarking on aggression against and r.rndertaking
to control this intermediate zone and, in particular, of supBressing
the nationalJiberation movement in Asia, Africa and Latin Amer:ica,

u,orld situation as a rvhole.

u,hile making fel'erish Freparations

fbt a wodd war againsi the

socialist countries.

But, being heavily 6roundecl from the verv outset by the two
of socialist revol-rtjon anrl the national-

surging historic tides

libera.tion moveme,lt, U.S. imperialism has failed again and again
in pursuance of this inordinatell, ambitious rnilitarl, strategv.
In the early post-urar lears, the 'fruman adrninistration adopted

the "containment" strategv. By this strateg,\r, the United States
its monopolv of atot11ic \\.,eaPons at that time as a m€ans
of blackmail '*'hile reJying mainly on conventional weapons to
6ght ground wats in orcler to seize the intermecliate zone and
encircle the socialist cr:untries. Flov'ever, this strategr did not
and could not "contain" the development of the revoLutionarv
stn-rggle o[ the peoples, The grcat victorv of the C]lrinese revolu-

used

tion openecl a trernencloLrs breach in the impelirlist tiont. The
victorrr of the Korean rvar oF resistance against U.S, aggression
was the biggest rnilitary defeat er.er su$ered b,v U.S. imperialism
jn its l-riston'. The "containrnent" strategy thus went bankrupt.
The Flisenhou'er administration then adopted the strategv
of "massive retaliation". By this strateg)', the l-lnited States
laid stress on the develc.rpment of nuclear weapons and a strategic
ah force in an attempt to use nuclear blackmail to deter the peoples
from waging liberation wars and the socialist countries from

supporting them.
active preparations

At the same time, the United States rrrade
to launch a nuclear war against the socialist

countries, But no soofler .r,as this strategy announced than it
ran into a blind alle-_v in Indo-China. Then the anti-imperialist
revolutionarv struggle triumphecl in a nunrber of countries in
Asia, Africa and Latin America. A fundamental clrange in rvhich
l2

T'1re

strritegv

1:lace r'n the

of "tnassive retaliation"

thus enc'led in failure.
After assumirlrj pow-er, the I{ennetly administration wirtlied out
the strategy of "flexibie responsc", 'vhich placed more stress ori
gcneral and complete annament cxpansiou atrd postulated the
formation of "diYersified militarv strength" to light all kincls
of wars. W'hile pushing forwarrl its preparations for nuclear
u'ar and intensif ,ving its nuclear blackrnail, it substattiall), expanded
its conve ntional fotces for fighting limitecl and special rvars,
especially in Asia, Africa and Latin An,erica.
Lvndon Johnson, I{ennedy's sLrccessor, sticks to the "flexible
response" strategv ancl supplements it b1. a strategy of "escalation".
'fhe "escalaticu-r" strategl, has greatlf increased the adventurous
nature of the "flexible response" strateg\,'. V'henever the Unitcd

or aclvattageous, it will make v;cr
having
startecl it expancl the war on anv
thtcats and start uiar, or
If
that
is
matle r,ictim shows any sign o[
pretext. the cour-rtry
States
will
reach
out
fbr a varrJ after taking an inci.r
fear, the United
clemancis. Furthermore, tlte
to
make
evcr
gre^ter
ancl continue
in cetrying out ntrclear
more
recl,less
has
becomc
stili
United States
It
that,
if
conventional
blackrnail,
threatens
rvar fails to
war
achieve its airn, it will escalate to nuclerr war.
The "escalation" strategy matrres it easier for tJ.S. irnperialisnr
to deceive the people while it starts or expancls a war. It pretcncls
to have "limited targets" antl feigns to be "restrained", in orcler
to benumb the people's alertness aud escalatc the war step b1r stsp.
Nor wili it escalate all at once to tire top rung, but lear.e room
for manc-,euvrirrg, in order tl-rat it rnal' use "detetrent" ancl bait,
to gradu'allv increase Pressrrre and lure its opponent int,) a rrirp.
'I'he "escalation" sttategy tnllv erptises the rveakness r:llt Ii.S.
imperialism. Jn "escalating" the u,ar, it bmndishes its nuclerlr
States considers

weaPons

to

it

necess':r-rr/

scir.fe PeoPle;

but at the same time it
t1

attactr-res manv

to the war, especially to nuclear war. Before :r
it looks ahead anci bchind, rnakes a lot of noise ancl
pllts out feelers, beinq mortall.r aftaicl of going too {:ar anrl
lancling itseif in a dilhcuit position. T'his is the typicai strategv
of a gambler who, while longing to v,in, is afraid of Iosing
"safety-bolts"

step is taken,

everything.

During the five years in rvhich the l(ennedy and Johnson
administrations have pursued the stratei.lies ot "Ilc;<iirle rcsponse',

and "escalation", they have .jaunchecl ntore -wats of atgression
and committed more armed intervention and military subvcrslon

than the Ttuman and Eisenhorver adminisrratiors together did in
sixteen yeats. But what have the events jn ttrese llve years shown ?
The anti-imperialist revolutionary strugglcs of the peoples have

been mounting ever higher. The sparks of uucrrilia $'arfare
have been kindled in more and rrrote coufl.trics in Africa and Lrtin
Ametica. In Asia, and especiall), in \-ietnam, the frantic "escalation" of war by U.S. impedalism and its attempt to force ,'peace
talks" through bombing have failecl to intimiclate or sr-rbjr_rgate
the heroic Vietnamese people; on the contrary, thc latter hate
been fight.ing on more courageously than ever before, groving
stronget in the fight and achieving great victories.
\{4ry did U.S. inperialism make repeate.l chanses in its military
strategy? The teason was thxt it ]-re<l encountct:ed tremendous
difficulties and suffered repeatecl ciel:e;tts. I-Iowcver, thcse changes
in its militaty strategy, instead of improving its situation sonewhat, have further weaker-red its strategic position and made it
more unstable. As a result, U.S. in-rpcrialism has lost mote of
its initiative and suffered st.ill grr:ater clcfcats. Ii'rt>m "cootainment',
to "massive retaliation" ancl thcn to "llcxiblc response" this
js the best evidence of U.S. imper.ialisnr sullering repeatecl defeats
in vatious lrarts of the world and r:f it-s worsening position and
accelerated decline.

t4

('All the reputedly
Cornrade N[ao Tse-tung5 has tauuht us:
powerful reactionaries are rnerely nraper ti{Icrs" 'I'he reason is
that they are divorced frorn the people"' U.S. imperialisrn's
counter-revolutionary global strate1y o{ seekitg to dominate
the wodd b], fotce is a rabid stra.tegy which makes itself the enemy
of the people of the whoie wodd. It is doomed to failure. The
post-w^r histoty has shor.vn that flo rnatter u'hat changes U.S.
inrperiaiism may make in rriilitary strateg-v, it is entirely possilrle
to defeat it. It ims suflered man1, defcats and u,il1 suffer many

fliore. All the people x,ho

are

sutrf

ected

to

aggtession, intervcn-

tion, cofltrol anrl builying by U.S. imperialism will be able to v'in
victory if they can thoror.rqhlv shaitei the mvtir aborLt tbe invincibility of U.S. impetialism, sce thtough its paper tiger nature and
date to stand up to it and cle*l it blotvs.
(Ilubiislred

in Rsunin

Ribao, l\,.:g.tst 27, t966)

Ll.S. imperialism is ftar-rtically pursuine policies

of aggression
in otder to enslave the preople of all countries, 'Ihe
development of evetrts, horvever, runs against its wishes. ln
launching ',r/ars cif aggresdoiug a1l kincls of clils evervwhere
sion, committing rrmed interveniion and milita.ry subversion
LT.S. imperialism has eciucatetl the people all over the ,*,orld and
aroused them to oppose it. Its "fle;.iible response" strategv has
afla war

THE FATAI- WEAKhIESS OF THE

MTLITAR.Y

STRATEGY OF U.S. ru,IPER.IALISM
b1t

.lcn Ku-ping

Tbe counter-revolutionarV military strategie s worl<ed out
one after another by U.S. irnperialism after World \i7ar II with
a view to dominatinq the workl have all ended in bankruptcy.
Rackin.g their brains, the U.S. impetialists have in the past few
vears coolied up e "flexiirle respotrse" strateir\-. 'I'his v,,as followed
b'v' Rol;t-tt h{cNamara's "measrrrecl respr.inse" stratcl,\: ,.rnd Flernran
I(rrhn's escalr:tion strateg]', both clesigrred to supplement and
invigorate the failing "flerible response" strateg\'. Instead of
saving U.S. inrperialism irc-,nr clefeat, thel' '.rsf,r.vatecl and increased

its firndarnental contraclictions anrl fhtai r-,real<ness.
U.S. imperialisrn can nevef, resolve the contradictions
between :itsclf and the people of the u'orld, The irnplementation of the "flexible response'" strategy can only make itself
more isolated than cvcr.
Cornrade

l{ao

Tse-tur1g si}t's:

Impetialism has prepare <I the c,r:nditions for its own doom.
These corrclitions are the aq,akening of the great masses
of the people in the colorries and s;cmi-colonies and in the

actuallv given greater irnpetus to the str:ur415le of the people throughout the world against it. !0herever a struggle for freedonr and
liberaticn breaks out, IJ.S. soltliers are sent to kill and burn. This
cannot but a-rouse stronger resistancc among the people of various
countries. Whcrever the [-T,S. ag..yessors' "responsc" goes, the

people there rcceive a ten.rperilg and their revolutionary struqgle
develops [urthet.
To seek world dominrtion, U.li. imperialism has had to intensify
its fascist rule at home anrl impose heavier t,ar burdens on the
people-which v,-ill ilevita"bly lc:atl to the shatpcning of class ancl
racial conttadictions. The accelerated "escalatiofl" of the war of
aggression in Vietnam has tarrgrLrt the American people a practical
lesson, and an Lrnprececlentecl peop,le's anti-war lno\/ement is norv
under way in a society r,vhich had remained tranquil for r;o long.
The black pec)ple in the United States have begun to rcsclrr to violence in self-clefence in thelr struqqle aqainst racial cliscrimination
and linked their fight closeiy rvith the struggle against the u,ar
of aggression in Vietnam. Thus, U.S. irnperialism is now' heavily
besieged bv the people of the u,'orld, including those of the Unitecl
States.

imperialist countx:ies themsetrr.es. Imperialism has pushed
the great rnarises of the peoplc throughout the world into
the historiczrl epotft ollthe great struggle to abolish imperial-

U.S. impcrialism can never resolve the contradiction between its unquencleable amhition and its shortage of troops.
The adoption of the "flexible response" strategy u,ill only
make its linrited military forces all the rnorc thinoed-out,
put them in a more passive position and submit them to

ism,

more blows.

fi

71

To realize its mbid ambitions in carrying out aggression, U.S.
impetialism has kept scatteting its militar1, forces throughout
the worki. Since the adoption of tl-re "flexibJe response" strategy,
its total armed forces on active setvice have been constantly on
the increase, ftam 2.47 nrillion in 196o to 3,r, n.rillion at Present,

Tl-re fhrther

it

stretches out

its arms, the heavier this burden

be-

comes.

lmperialism in its wars of aggression, these petsonnel and troops
constitute a burden and drain on its fcsoluces to wage such wars.

Can this contradiction be resoln-,ed bv a stepped-up expansion
of its armecl forces ? No. Leaving aside all the difficulties it has
to overcome to ach.ieve this, the U.S, government will never have
enougb troops to mcet its leeds, even it doubles and redoubles the
number ilrespective of all consequences. \fhy? Because U.S.
irnperiaiisnr is pitting itself against the people in all patts of the
world: while trying to preserve its olcl positions, it launches new
aggression; rvhile tryil-g to clamp clorvn upon the national-liberation movcments in Asia, Africa and Latin America and keep its
grip on its "rillies", it has to prepare for an attack on the socialist
countries; while committinc aggression abroad, it has to put do'wn
popular resist:rnr:e at home. As a result, it has to scatter its forces
everyu,here. No matter how rrrany more troops it may provide,
of what use u,ill they be when they are lost in the vast ocean of the
people all over the urodd fighting against U.S. imperialism?
Can the United Stetes resolve this contradiction by shortening
its bettlelront-l Nr-.. U.S. imperialisrn's far-flung battlefront is
deterlnined bv its strategic aim of u,orid domination. Even if
it can for a tiirle shortr:n its battlel:ront to some extent and concentraie cert:rin amollut oi- militarv forces in the main battlelield,
the result can onlv be this: that the more teinforcements it sends
in, the deeper it wili Jre bogged dovn, the gre^ter the drain on itself
and the n-rore clisrnal its clet-eats. Moreover, a concentration of
forces in one pr-rt is bouncl to weaken those in other places, thus
making it easier for the people therc to carry on theit struggle
agaiost U.S. imperialism. In none of these places will the United
States gain anything in the end.
Cari this contracliction be resolved b)' increasing maritime and
air transport capacitv ancl strategic ruobility? No. The military
forces of U.S. in.rperialism have long been tied down in all parts
of the wodc'I, making it dilficult for the United States to transfer

r8
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Florver.er, because

it

commits atgression everyrvhere and attacks

its weahness as revealed in troop shortage znd
dispersed strength, insteacl of being eased, ha,s become evefl more
serious, At ptesent, the U.S. governrnent is consctipting large
numl,-ers of youth ur-rfit for rnilitarv service, NlcNamara fecently
aclmitted that the tl.S. ar:med fbrces rvill draft every ye r
roc)ooo men who atc mentally or physicallv flot up io the standatd
for service. This sl-recls light on the seriousness of the U.S. shortage of maflpower for military service. But even such lowering

in

evet1, dircction,

of standarcls and stop-gap rneasures canflot help U,S, imperidism
tesolve the cc,ntradiction between its unhounded ambition and
insulFrcient military strength. LJ.S. imperialisrn is stationing
troops in more than 4o countries anrl regions overseas, has more
tha,n z,ooo military bases and installations with neady r,4 million
troops abroacl rvhich accounts f.or 4, Per cent of its total military
stre nglti'r. As a result, a shortage of men ariscs whetevef trooDs
are sent, and rvhen tension occurs in a place, the whole situation
becomes passive.

U.S. impcrialism's insatiable ambition and clispetsed military
str:ength have also resultcrl ilt a far-{hing battlcfront, a too distant
rear and extrerne supplv diflicLrlties. 'Itrc Unirerl States, separated

bv the Atlantic, is more than 6,ooo l:ilometres lrctm Europe ancl
Africa and, by the Pacifc, over ro,ooo kilometres ftom the Far East
and Southeast Asia. Its bases and installations thror:ghout the
wortrd ancl long supply lines have to be manned by personnel,
defended by trooPs ancl suppliecJ with material. While serving U.S.

of thcse places. Rv relving ofl fhe strategic
mobiljt-,, LJ.S. inrperialism is rr.rerch, trving to st,rengthefl one
patt by rve'akening another. 'llhc result is that tJre U.S. troops,
forcecl l>y thc rvorld's le'r,r>hitionrrv pe()ple, are runfling about
atrl subject to attacks cverv'vrrhcre. At prcsent, one Vietnam 2lone
iras made tl'rc United States teel thc shortage o[ its troops. l]ven
thorLgir the U.S. ma1, gain grexter stratcgic rnobilit."-, how rvill it
troops f.roln any

rnake goocl this shortage sht-rulcl several mc-rre Vietnams appeat in
otl-rer parts of the worlcl?
Can this cor-rtradiction br: resolvecl bv irnproving the arms and
cquipment ar-rC {iring-power of its troops ? No. Aren't the
arrns and equipnrer-rt of the LI.S. aggrcssor trooTrs in Vietnam
moclcrn enough ? Tsn't their firinu-power st.onli enough ?
They are. But thev l;ti]l have to c:all for rcinforcerrrents evetr- clav
'bccairse
of t'he shortage of trr>o1rs. Unitcrl States rrrilitarv er{lrcrts
aclirrittcd lting ago that to suppress guerrilla frrrces the U.S. needed
a 2o:r supe rir.,rity in nrilit.rrr strenv;th. Son-re ,A,mctican bourgeois
papers Lnaintainecl tl-rat r.4oo tr.I.S. soldiers rvcie neccled to control
one hrgc vi[laqe in sotrth Vir.:tnanr anci several rni]lion to cotltrol
all the villages therc. Iiot, wiil the United State: ever be able to
do that ?
Can this cot-rtradiction be resolved bv using nu.clear \r/eapofls?
Aqain uo. True, nnr:lear weapons clln calrse m2ss d.estruction and

place of dccisir.e battles of
grouncl forc:s or .letermine the iinei outc()me of a wat. ril,'ithout
larEe numbr:rs of grounrl firrces it is irnprlsr;iblc for U.S. imperialisnr to launch I war of aggt'cssi,,n ()r sci..ri .trrcl occupy telriLories.
U.S. ilnperialism can nc:ver resolvc its contradiction bctween
slaughte

r, bnt thev canlrot ta lie the

its arnhition to corlquer the r,vorlcl by fbrce and the lou. rnorale
of its officets ancl men who are ueary and afraid of w:rr. Its
"flexible responsc" strategy rvill r:nly further lower the rnorale
of its troops and lead them to still rnore defeats.

U.S. imperialism has been able to dde roughshod over the world,
attacking this country t,cdav and that country the next merely
because

it

has a modernized. armed fbrce several million strong,

Hov,ever, the anti-popular character of U.S. imperialiSm's wars
and tlre aature of its armed fotce as a counter-revolutionary tool
of U.S. monopolv capital pits America's armed force against the
people at home and abroad and results in its being tom by sharp
class and racial contradictions and contradictions between officers

men. All this has caused the low morale and weak fighting
power of the U.S. troops.
In tbe pursuance of the "flexible response" strategy, the more
and

wars of aggression the United States starts, the more defeats ancl
casualties for its troops, the lower thcir morale and the $,eaker
their cornbat strength. This has become a big headache for tl.re
Johnson administration. In thct, it admits this is the number
one question confronting U.S. troops. Then, r*'hat is the u'ay
out for U.S. imperialism?
The U.S. imperialists have tried to infect coura€ie into their
soldiers by deceptive mearrs, alleging that the aim of their wars
of aggtession is to "prevent Comnunist aggression", "maintairr
peace and order", "safeguard freedonr" and so on. Btrt how can
these crude lies fool the broad mass of U.S. solcliers itrto beiieviag

that they have undertaken long expeditiorrs to Vietnart, the Congo

(L.) and the Domioican Repulilic to kill the people there in the
interests of U.S. security?
The U.S. irnperialists have tried to use bigger war bounties as
incentives to encourage U,S. solciiers to give theit lives for their
Wall Street bosses. Fot all their money, however, the1, c;1n a.r-.t
raise the morale of their troops; on the contrary the more mooev
they put in, the more the U,S. soldrers will feat death ancl the lorver
their morale will become. Tbis is a vicious circle independent of
their will.
2l

The U.S. impetialists have also tried to use new-type weapofls
to compensate for the low morale of their troops. But no \r/eapon
will operate b), itseif: it has to be handled by man. Of u,hat use
are v/eapons, however, if the men who use them
no mnttef
how many and how {ine they 21s 616 not knou/ -why and for
whom they are fighting? No, they are of no use at all. Instead, the
men wiil render the tevolutionary people the gratuitous service
of supplying them rvith the weapons.
U.S. imperialism can never resolve the contradiction Lre-

tween itself and its allies
the formet trying to dominate
and the latter opposing such
domination. Its strategy of
"flexible response" can only accelerate the disintegratiorr of
the aggtessive military blocs.
U.S. imperialism has strung together a.grressive military blocs
in the capitalist world behind an anti-Communist, anti-socialist
fzgade, forcing the participaflts of these blocs to undettake arms
expansion and u'ar prep2rations for its policies of aggression and
rilar. It practises jungle law on the old coloniai powers in order
to trample tl'rem undetfoot. Since pursuing the stratecv of "flexible response", the Llnited States has laid greater stress on tl-re principle of "inter-dependence", demancling that its aIlies rely on its
nuclear strength, and itself rell, 611 the grouncl forces and bases of

its allies. This in fact is tantamount to asking othet countries
to supply troops to fight in the ftont line as cannon fodder for the
United States and to make their territories avaiiable as battlef,elcls
in places as remotc as possible from
the U.S. ccast". This cannot but evokc the mount.inq opposition
of the broad masses of the people in these countries and sharpen
so that "the war can be fought

the conflict of interests between the ruling classes oithese courtries

and the Unitecl

States,

The military blocs wl.iich U.S. imperialism has rigged up v,rith
painstakin.q efforts are also in an increasinglv bad shape. CENTO
has existed only in narne for a long time. SEATO has Jong been

paralysed and NATO is in danger of disintegrating. lVhat help
have these military blocs afforded U.S. imperialism in its present
wat of aggression against Vietnam besides a handful of mercenary

troops it has so far collected from south Korea, AuSttalia and
Nerv Zealand? Have not the Yankees been compelled to take the
{reld themselves and fight the war single-handed?
Similarly, U.S. imperialisrn can never tesolve the contradiction between its frail econornic base on the one hand and
its frantic arms expansion, war preparations and massive

wars of aggression

on the other. Its strategy of .'flexible

response" can only further weaken this eeonomic base.
The fact is that the frantic arms expansion, war preparations
and massive wars of aggtession of the U.S. ruling clique have
led the American economv on to the road of lrermanent mlTttatization, Since the rvar of aggression against Korea, military spending has taken up about 8o per cent of government expenditure
ev€ry year. Nlunitions production has gone up from less than
r per cent of the totai industrial production befote \World War
II to ro per cent, This has brought about a serious deterioration
of the U.S. linancial and economic standing as a whole in the wake
of a temporarv a;nd f'alse boom in the country's economy.
The strategy of "flexible response" has led to further considerable incteases in military expenditure. Direct military spending
reach 6o,yoo million doliars for the ry67 f,scal vear, 20 per

will

cent higher than

in

t953, the peak vear during the I(orean vrar

and only flext to that of t945, the peak;rea1 during World \Var II.
To meet the huge deficit in government finance, the U.S. admin-

istration had to resort to heavier taxation and the floating of
more governmeflt bonds. In recent veafs, govefnment taxes
amounted invariablV to more than 3o per cent of the annual national incomc. F-ederal debt has now reached the astror-romical
figute of more than Sro,ooo million dollars. This onerous burden
evefltually falls orr the backs of the working people. Inflation
23

and rising prices have also futther impoverished them and caused
the domestic market to shrink. All indicatiofls now point to the

rJpening of a new and deeper economic crisis.
T'he United States with its enormous economic and militaty
strength is the biggest dollar imperialism, the most aggtessive
imperialism in the history of imperialism. Everywhete it bullies
and opptesses people and launches wats of aggression and slaughters revolutionarv people. In this sense, it is an iton tiger, a real
tiget. Ncvertheless, these are superficial, temporary phenomefla.

in its

'l
-'l

from a long-term point of view, U.S.
imperialism is but a paper tiger. The "strength" of the United
States, much vaunted bv the imperialists, the moclern tevisionists
and the reactionaries of all countries, is no more than a myth.
Its "strength" consists merelv of a bigger iron and steel production capacity, a bigger number of atcraft, warships and nuclear
\\'eaPons, and large amount of dollars all stained with the blood
of the people of various countries. This is not real "strength".
Seen

U.S. IMPER.IALISM'S STRATEGIC
DISPOSITIONS OF PULLING DOWN THE
$TESTERN $TALL TO REPAIR. THE

EASTERN WALL

essence and

by I en Ku-ping
U.S. imperialism is shifting the empl.rasis of its counter-revolutionarv global strategy to Asia fbr a stiff cofltest of strength witl'l
the Asian people.
Fjrst of all, let us Iook at IJ.S. irlperialism's dispositions in

As Comracle Mao Tse-tung has pointed out, "it is not the teactionaries but the people who are really powetful." ril/hen the people
arvaken, become united and start to struggle, the "strength" of
U.S. imperialism will be of no avail and the iron tiger, real tiger
v;ill change into a paper tiger, dead tiger and beair-curd tiger,
Thjs is the basic reason why "powerful" U.S. imperialism has
always been defeated by the relatively "weak" revolutionary

Asia and around China.
U.S. ground forces deployed in Asia and the Pacific have increased tiom 4 divisions a short while ago to 7 divisions and 4
brigades at present. This coostitutes about 34 pet cent of the
total U.S, ground forces of zr divisjons and ro brigades,
Of the 938 vessels of the tl.S. nav."', more than 5oo ha.ve now
been assigned to the Pacific fleet. Of its z3 aircratl carriers, r4

pcoples.
(Published in Bettttin I\ibao, Atgust 28, ry66)
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have been assigned to the Pacific fleet.
The U,S. air f,orce and navr, have a totnl of more than i,ooo
planes in Asia and the Pacific, ls ngainst J,ooo or more in }Jurope,
Atrica, the N{iddle Iiast and the Atlantic.
T'o meet the needs of r rvider war of augression jn Asia, the
United States has locatecl 4 of its 8 suppll sen,ice commands in
Asia. In addition, it is accclerating the construction of large
numbers of nerv military bases and the extension of existing ones

zt

I
I

I

in

Thailand., south Vietram, the Philippines, Taiu.an, Okinarva,
Japan, south I{orea ancl otl-rer places.
To meet the needs of a rvicler rtar of aggression in Asia, U.S.

irnperialism has directed Japan and the puppet oang in sorLth
Korea to knock together a "Northeast Asia miiitaty alliance"
and an "Asian arti-Communist league"; and it is granting nlore
aid to the Indian reactionaries, so as to build up a "wall to contaio
China".

In shiftins the emphasis of its sttategv to Asia, U.S. in-rperialism
has obtair-red the total co-operation and active assistance of the
ter.,isionist leading clique in the Soviet Union. The latter follows
a policy of appeasement in Europe, betral-s the interests of the
German Democratic Republic ancl the other socialist countries
in Eastern }3urope, v/orks energetically for a "ddtente" with U.S,
imperialisn.r and has reached a tacit undcrstanding with rf/as]rington
to "freeze" the situation in Europe
all this has enabied the Unitecl
States to concentrate its strergth to deal with the people of Asia,

In Asia, the Soviet revisionist leading clique has ganged up with
the Indian reactionaries and Japanese militarists and is aiding and
abetting the United States in its scheme to fotce "peace talks"
on Vietnam thror-rgh bombing. Together they zte rvorking for
the encirciement of China. In this v/ay, the Soviet clique scrves
as accomDlice number one of U.S. imperialism in pursuing its
cor.ulter-revohrtionary strategy.
U.S. imperiaiism and its accomplices, baring their fangs and

stretching out their clarvs, look rather fierce and flightening.
However, U.S. imperialism's shifting of its strategic em1:hasis
to Asia is onlv further proof of its paper tiger nature.
Comrade N{ao Tse-tung tells us:

Historically, all teactionary fotces on the verge of extinction invariably conduct a last desperate struggle against
the revolutionafy forces, and some revolutionariee ate apt
z6

to be deluded for a time by this phenomenofl of outward
smehgth but inner weakness, faliing to grasp the essential
fact that the enemy is nearing extinction while they themselves are approaching victory.

U.S, imperialism js part of the reactionary forces on the verge
of extinction. The transfer of its strategic weight to Asia does
not at all show that it has any great strenEth or that it has any
way of savin.q itself from doom. It is only a portent of its lastditch struggie.
h Asia, Africa and Latin America a revolutionary storrn is
nging, and U.S. imperialism is being trouflced and beaten everywhere; it is in dire straits. This is particulariy so in Asia where
the tevoiution is developing most rapidly and is winniflg greater
victories than elsewhere and where U.S. imperialism is suffering
the most clismal defeats. The magnificent victoties won by the
Vietnamese people in their war of resistance against U.S. aegresgion, moreover, have confronted it with the danget of being driven
out of all Southeast Asia "thjs historic arena of vital significance", Bearing aloft the great red banner of X{ao Tse-tung's
thottght and carrl,in1; out a thorough-gcling rev6lutionary, anti-

U.S. poiicy, the Chinese people are the most resolute and powetfuL

force backing the peoples' struggle against U.S. imperialism.
Tlis is why U.S. imperialism regards China as a "most terrible,
most serious thteat", and its "principal adversary". So the United
States' shift of its global strategic deplovment reflects the tremenclor,rs advance of the world ret'olutionarv tide, ancl it is the struo:gle
of the Chinese and Asian peoples against U.S. impetialism that
has forced it to make this change.
By transferring the main weight of its fotces to Asia, U.S.
imperialism is courting disaster. Instead of exringuishing the
flames of the Asian people's revolution, it gives the Asian people
an excellent oppottunity to ptrt up a good fight. In Asia, there
27
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afe po\Merful tevolutionary forces and millions upon millions
of valiant fghters against U.S. imperialism, who have rich experience in conducting people's war. The 3co,ooo troops of U,S.
imperialism have treen badly mauled bv the 3 r million Vietnamese
people. What can a few adclitional troops, watships and aircraft
do? To be quite franl<, if U.S. imperialism kept its forces in
Europe and the Arnericas, the Asian people would have no \r,ay
of wiping them out. Now, as it is so obligine as to deliver its
goods to the customer's door, the Asian pec,ple cannot but express

welcome. The more forces U,S. imperialism throws into Asia,
the more will it be boggecl down there and the deeper will be the
grave it digs for itself.
The Unitecl States cannot extricate itself from the crises it faces
in Asia simply by throwing rrxrre of its forces into the area. On
the contrarv, it vrill only aggtavate the vatious contradictions
inherent in its policv of aggression. The expansion of its u,ar
of aggression in Asia will onlv frrfther mobilize the people of
the world, including the American people, aEainst U.S. impetialism.
With its forces being transferred to Asia, its rX/estern European
"allies" trnder its domination will take advanta.ge of the situation
to stage "revolts" and oust the United States from its pr:sitions.
Then U.S. imperialism wili be in a worse plight than it is nov.
U,S, imperialisrn has spreacl out its arraed forces and stationed
troops in all parts of the world. In shiftir,g its troops to Asia
from other places, it can onlv be pulling down the western u,all
to rcpair the eastern wall, thus lancling itself in a position of utter
passivity. The concentration of its forces in one place means
decrease of its trocips in another place. This cleady exposes the
fatal weakness of the global strategy of IJ.S. impetialism. The
anti-U.S. struggle of the people the world over is a unified whole,
while U.S. imperialism can be sliced up. The tying down c;f
large numbers of U.S. troops by the Asian people has created
favourable conditions tbr the further grorvth of the sttuggle of
z8

the people in othet parts of the world against U.S. imperialism.
Vith all the people risinc to attack it, one hitting at its head and
tl,e other at jts feet, U.S. imperialism can be nlbbled up bit bv bit.
'Ihe Chinese people have ahvavs l.rad a clear-cut stand towards
U.S. imperialist pr:eparations for ao adventurous expansion of
its war of aggrcssion in Asia. The Chinese govetnment has
solemolr,' declarecl to the rvhole u'orld:

We must tell thc U.S. impetialists in all scriousness: 'uvherever you extend the war ancl however heav1, 1[6 price, we will
unswervingly support the fraternal Vietnamese people in Iighting through to the end, till they thoroughlv and comfiletely
dtive the U.S. aggressors out of Vietflam and vrin hnal rrictory.
Similarh', wc resolutely suppoi:t to tl-re end the revolutionary
struggles of the otber peoples of Asia and the rest of the n,odd.
If U.S. impcrialism insists upon imposing war on tbe (jlrinese
people, wc will resolutclv see it through. In the course ot their
protractc([ strLrggJe, the Ch inese peoDJe have thoroughll, understood

thc charactcr of U.S. imperiz.lism as a pafrer tiller. It will not
be satisfierl unless vou strike at it. If it attac]<s vou, vor-r rvipe
it out a little zind it.rill be satisfied a littie; if you wipe it our more,
it v/ill be satislied more. It \x,ill behave better if you firmlv resist
and strike hard at

it.

The Chinese people are well aware that

rve

w'i]l have performed the grcatcst meritorious deed for the revolution of thc people of the world once we wipe out the main
force of IJ.S. imperir.lisnr. The dav when thc rnain miiitary forcs
of the Unitecl States is wiped out will mark the outbreak of revolution all ovct the worlcl, and that means the utter coilapse of

U.S. imperialism.
(Published in Renwin Ribao, Atgust 3o, 1966)
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ary rnilitary sttateEly based on the theory that weapons decide
everything.
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TIO hJA R V S T'ft.A'i" F-] GY
ilV{i]-ERTALTS&{'S
COUNTER.-REVOI,UTIONAR.Y S?"R.A'TEGY
In commemoration of the first anniversary
of the publication of Conrrade Lin piao's article
OPX, E' S REVOX. U

Wil-L TI{NIJ[,{PH OVER U.S.

"Long Live the Victory of people,s \darl,,
bJ, 'Tuag Ming

Alllvars waged by the reactionaries including U.S" impenalism
are anti-popular. They cannot depend on People btrt only on
'il/eapons for the concluict oF their wars. Tha.t is why thev ate

to exagge,:ate onc-sidedly and Put biind faith in the role
of weapons. Il.ris theory that weapons decide everything determines their attitucle in war, namely, the doctrine that might is
tight, and their opportunism and pragmatism. They invariably
advance rvhen conclitions seem favourable afid ,:etreat in face of
diff,culties. Thcy bully the weak-kneed and fear the brave.
They grow tough when their opponents show any signs of weakness, and they soften in face of toughness. The greater the fear
bound

of them, the rnore
Comrade

Lin Piao's fanrous article "Lons Live the Victori of

^rrogant

and aggtessive they become; the more

their opponents defy and fight them unflinchingly, the less they
can do about it. Their nature as exPloiters often rnakes them act

People's Warl" u,ns published a year a.go, It is a coml:rchensive,
s)r.ctemetic and profound analysis of (lomrade N{ao T'se-tung,s

ctuzlly in pursuit of theit se}fish interests, and unwilLing ancl unable
to cotrectlv appraise the relative strength of objective fotces ot

tl-reotv and stratcgic concept of people's rvat and provicies the
revolutionary people of the rvhole w,trld with zr porverful i<leoloqical

ideaiistic

in the figlrt agairrst irrperialism and mociern revisio;risn.r.
It has dealt r-heavy blow to the arrogance of U.S. irnperialism ar-rtl
its lackeys and greatly heightened the n.rotale of the peoples
striving for frcedom and emancjpation, Its publication was of
v,/eapon

extremely great historic and interrrational significancc.
Thc prcsent great struggle between the people, who account

for more than ninety per cent of the woflcl's population, aod
U.S. imi:erialism is a decisive battle between revolution and counter-

revolution on .,vhich hinges the future of the

world. It is also

a decisive battle between the t$/o systems, socjalism and capital.ist-

imperialjsm, betrveen Corrrrade NXao Tse-tung's revolutionary
military strategy based on peop'rle's $/ar afld imperialism,s reaction3a

to

of wzr. 'lhey arc inevitably subjectivein detetmining strategy and concluctine war. They

unclerstaLrd the laws

aiways overestimate their own strength ancl uniletestin-rate t-tiat
of the peoyrlc, comrnit one irretrievable mistake after anothet
afld ate never able to cof,f,ect these mistrkes.
The U.S. imperialists, the biggest rnilitary impetialists, have
manufactured antl stockpiled a large number of nucleat weapolrs
during tire last twent,v-ofle years. \{aking use of their enormous
economic power and modern scientific technique, thcy have done
everything they can to develop lethal weapons. At the same time,
their military concepts have become a hotchpotch of the theoty
that weapons decide cvetything, the doctrine that might is right,
as well as pragmetism, oPPortrlnism and subjective-ideaiism.
U.S, impetialisrn, thc first to prod-uce nuclear weapofls, has in its
militaty thinking become a1r utter slave of, such rveapons. United
,I

I

States military strategy
end of World War II.

since the

r weapons

to conduct nucleer bla
anc.l runs
through all its militar),
s outclone
all reactio,aries, past and present. in the absurdity a,cr ricliculousness of its militarv theorv tirat weapons decide evert.thing.
After it mirnufactured the first atom bomb twentv-one years
ago, U.S. imperialism thought that henceforth the use or the
threatened use of atomic .weapons of mass destruction wouid be
sufBcient to assure t.l.S. domination over the world. I{owever,

the victory of the Chinese revolution and of the I(orean war
against U.S. aggression, the victorious development of the cLrtrent
Vietnam war against lJ.S. aggression and that of the tevolutionarv

struggles

in manv countries of Asia, Africa an<l Latjn
ihe bankruptcv of U.S. imperialism,s

America
counterrevolutiorrarv miiitary strategy basecl on uuclear blackmail.
ln 1919, ftlurteen vears after the United States explodetl its
Iirst at-omic bomb, General T'avlor, a faithtul stoogc o[ \I,all Street,
finallv discovered that the conception that "atontic weapons can
ciecidc even'thing" is a. "great fallacv" and so he put forwarcl the

have shorvn

"flexible response" strateEly as a life-savirg recipe for U,S. imperialism. Although Ta-ylor sees the faliacy of the ..massive
retaliation" strategv which ma.inl), relies on strategic nuclear
weapons, his new stratellv js likevzise bu,-ilt on the theorv that weapoos decide everythirig. It still depends on so-called "na.r,al and air
sllperiority", and on the superiority of highly efficient conventional
arms afld other rveapons and falls back on t[-re threat of nuclear

war

as

its rnainstay. As a result, this new strategy l-ras bccorne
in lhce of the revolrrtiouarv people w.hg fear nothing,

pou'erless

neither

ha

rclships

nor

(leath,

nuclear blackrnail ancl nuclear threats. It is nothing but the
r.illainous strategy of a gambler ancl a rascal, an out-ard-out
opportunist and pragrnetist strateg\.. The characteristic r-r[ ttie
chanrpions of this "escalation" stratesv is that while they raise
a hue and cty about expzncling the wat and branclish nuclcar weapons to frighten others, they fear that once the rr,'ar expands tbey
u,ill be in serior-rs tr<-ruble ancl tlre situation r,vill get out of hand.
Their strategv provides ior ascencling or clescending the ladder

"escalation". ()nce the1. frnd that the expansion of the war
is disadvantagcous to them or that their opponents do not fear
<-rf

this strategv, they concoct a "face-saving" pretext and come dorvn
the ladder, just as a rascal gives way at tl're €rst sign of imminent
danger. T'his fully exposes their nature as paper tigers which
to be strong but ate actually weak.
^PPeLr
Tlre experience gtrined b,v the revolutionarrr people of China
and other corrntlies in their protracte(l strugule against U.S. imper.ialisLn arcl its lacke_r,s has proved that the rer.olurtionarv nlilitary
strateal of lrcople's vr'xr, created by Ccimrade Mao ]'se-tung, js
the onlv corrcct and victorious strateqv firr the oppressed peo-

ple to ticti:rl :Lll

enenries.

Comtacle l\,{:ro Tse-tunu's militarr, stratesic concept of people's
war is l)uilt on the frlundation ol thorough-going historical material-

ism and clialectical materialism. It is a funtlamental Marxist
principle that the peopie:tre the Jnotive force in tlre makirrg of
world tristory. Comrir"de N[ao Tse-tung has creatively applied
tlris theory to war, holding that weapons play an important but
not the decisive rclle in war and that the basic far:tor that decicles
the outcome of war is man, not we2pons, Rerrr>lutionarv war
is a q'ar of the masses and only by mobilizing the masses and relying

"escalatiorr" strategy which has appcared on the scene
over the past two \rears and u,ltich serves as a shot-in-the-arm f-or
the strategy of "ilexible response" is more closely tied up rr"'ith

on them can thc rvar be carrier'l on ancl won.
Proceeding fr<-rm this guiding thouglrt, '.rze consider that the
best u,eapon is not such lethailveapons as aircrafi, artillcr)., taflks
of atom bombs, but N{ao I'se-tung's thought; an(l thar the greatest
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Ihe

combat Po$/er is not tire porvcr of anlr flew .wenpon but the
awakenecl people armed with X,,[ao Tse-tung's thought.
Ptoceeding ftom this guidinu thought, we can despisc any formidable enemy sttategicaily and take fu,ll account of hinr tacticalIy; we can most correctly assess the telative strength of the enemy
and ourselves and make the most ingenious use of all the internal
contradictions of the enelny; we can integmte the armv .rith the
People to the maximum exteflt, bring into lirlicst plav the initiative
of the masses of the people, strategically using ote agziinst ten
and ta.ctically pitting ten against r-;ne, {iexibl), avoidins the enemy
whete he is strong and attackiflg hirn where he is weak; we can
concentrate superior forccs to wipe out the enemy, slicing l,im
up afld nibbling him up bit by bit; rre can bting into full play the
wisdom of the soldiers and of the rnasses cf the people, becoming
more resourceful. experienced, rviser and stronger rvith each battle
until the relative $tre1lgth between the enemy and ourselves is
radically clianged and the enemy is wiped out thoroughly, complctel,7 and tottiiy.
This revolut.ionary military strategy, once grzsped by the rnasses
of the people and integrated rvith them, becomes an invincible
force which in the end wiil lury {J.S. impcrialism and all its lacl<eys
ancl enable the opirressed peuples to s,in i4enuine liberation.
Cofltrary to the expectations of all the reactic-rnaries, the ernergence of nuclear wr:apons cannot save f,rom bankruptcy the tl-reory
that weapons decicie everytiling. The greater tlie irnperialist
tirreat of nuclear waf, the rnore does tevolutionary people's rvat
show its splenrlour and superiority. T'he rvar aqninst U.S. aggrestic-rn trow beinq victoriouslv rvtged by the Vietnamese people
pr:ovides us witll fl ncw exerrple of "ti-rc werk" defeating; "the
strong"; it is a potent living examirie sliowirrg tlrat hv reiying on
peoplc's war, the people can cleteat any anti-pr-rpular war launched
by U.S. imperialisrn.
34

Just as Comrade Lin Fiao has pointed out in "Long Live the
Victorl, of People's War!":
People's wrr is the most effective weapon against IJ,S. imperialistr-r

and its lackeys.

All tevolutionary

people

v.ill learn

to

wage people's war agaitrst U.S. imperialism and its lackeys. They

will take up arms,

lerLrn

to fight battles and become skilled in

rr/agiirg people's rver tl'rooplh they bave not clone so beforr:. U.S.
imper:ialism likc a rirecl bLrll dashinr; fron place to p1ace, wiil
linaltv be burnr to ashes in tlre blazing f,res of the pcoirlc,s

wars

it

has provokeci by

its o\r/n

actrons.

(Published in l\ertruin Ribao, September

3, ry66)

into lhe beartl of the pcople all ouer tbe porld and is a sotlrce of dJ'namic
pouter for attackirgLt.S', inperialis/11 (tfid itr /arke.1.r.
In our proletarian caltual ret'ohtion lbis ,great tbortgltt of Cl:airuan
LIao's btt trenetdoail-y encouaged ilte proletariail' l€tlhliondr) sPirit

STUDY THE "TALK WITH THE AMERICAN
CORRESPONDENT ANNA LOUISE STR.ONG"
"JIEFANGJUN BAO" EDITOR'S ArOTEr

Chairman ALao's

"Talk

witb tbe AmericanCorre.rpondent Anna Loairc Strong" a,as Pahlithed tu,entJ Jears agl, whefi U.S. iuperialisrn, relling 0n ifi notlo?o$ oJ the atont
boub, was bluslering about euerywltere, and tbe Chiang Kd-slLekgaru, wilh
LI.S. supporl, wat fierce$ rtounling a big-ra/e o.!/atk on the Liberald
Areas. Il utet at t/ti.r cracial noment tbal Chairntar. A[ao ,garc iltis
ex/reme/1, intpor/aat /a/k. In lhe great, rerulutionary beraic .t?it'it of' the
prolelarial and in ,:/ear, luid /anpaage, Chairman Llao pd fbruard lLte
hrilliant lheis /bat inperiali.rru md all reaclionnries are poper ti.qers.
Tbis great t/toaght o.f Chairruan Al[ao's lLas enor///0arl)r hooslcd lhe ttora/e
oJ t/te reuoltrtionarl people and thaltered tbe arrogance o.f tbe etertl,; like
a beacort il il/untinrtles lhe Clsine.re peol:ll.r roal lo uictory in reuoli.rtion a.r
aell rrc the path aJ' tite n,orli's oppressed na/iom and peaples J'iglLling Jor
eilt&ndf4liofi.
Tlii.r great thoagbt is a scietlific ra,ililldr)) of the expuielce.r of the reuolulioaary slrug,glet af the Lhintx people and il.te fieoltle of all other countriet.

tlLe sl:.ir"it oJ' daing to break
tbe nillionr of ret.,oht/ionary peaple
tbrorgh, to ae!, lo uake retchrlion aad la rehal. [t mables iltett to ovetcone all tLte ob.ttailes in lheir u'a.1 and lo ot,'erthrou lbose in autltority in
tbe Par{t wbo are laking lhe L'dpitalist road attd tlte reactionaty boargeais
authotiliet, t0 ruee? atuay all g/tosls and rtllfflerr and bourgeoit ideologies
and to athieae contplote ttictollt itt t/Le caltara/ reao/u/ion.
Eaery cadrc and .l-igbter of oar Araty ttwtt conscientiou:ly stadl lbis
great n'ork oJ Chairnan A'Iao. 'I-lte1, atatt understaal n'ilb grealcr ?ro'
o.f'

firndit-l the rutapl aad reaclionary ndture of impeilalisn and all reaction'
aries, arm tbensh'e.r still beller u.'ith Cbairruan A'Iao's great lbought of
daring ta ttrug.gle aill t0 p)ifl, attd being adept al struggling and gaining
tictot1,, prono/e the ret:ohttionaryt, l)€roic lpirit of owrpowerittg a/l eneniet,
and cauta.tlly rttaitt.laitt a ltigh de.qre of coznbat rttiiner. \'boakl I-i,5'.
iatperialisn atd il.r atcomplices dare to inl>ote tvctr on ilr, u.'e, llte C,hine.re
pcople, logelbcr u'itL a/l tbe pcoples /hrouglsotrl /he a,c,rlt!, uill break lhe
bacfu oJ the ,4,qrrsors and uipe lheru aal, /ack, .rlock und batel.

IIIST'ORICAL BACKGROUND

tbe slrm.qlh oj the nasses of tke peoph. It is tlte fundanental slrategic
idea oJ tlLe reruhrtionafy Pe0ple. It is a pou,erfnl ileologintl a,eapon af
the lteoph /lte a,arld ouer Jbr -figltlittg imperialiw, tzorbrn reuisionitn and
aJ/ rttadian,:irie.r. Dtrinq the nea era in phich the retolationary rillyevtefit
of the peaplr, especiallt in Atia, -Af ica and L.atin Arnerita, is cleite/oping uigarotrill, /his greut thougltt shines still brigltter, finding ilt wa1 leep

Published in August 1946, the "Talk with the American Correspondent Anna Louise Strong" was an extremely important
statement on the international and domestic situation made by
Chairman N{ao soon after the conclusion of \7otld War II, at a
time rvhen the revoh-rtionary and counter-revolutionary forces in
China had begun to engage in a decisive battle. It is a brilliant
document of great historic si.qnificance.
Great changes in the international and domestic situation took
place after the end of $florld War II.

$
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Il

i.r a great deuelopment of Marx'isrt-Lettinitn. It it an au/slrniding
exatnple of bow a Marxist-Lenini$ bat plarcd anliruited conJitlence in

Internationally: the victory of the anti-fascist war provicled a
a still mote tealistic road fbr the
liberation cause of the proletariat nnd oppressed nations of the
greater possibiiity and paved

whole wotld; the people's democratic and natio,al iibetation
movements in various countries entered a new phase of development and new revolutionary storms arose in Asia, Africa and Latin
Ametiea. Aftet the war, U,S. imperialism replaced the Getman,
ltaliao and Japanese fascists and attempted to establish an unprecedented huge empire. The U.S. sttategic objective was fitsr to
seize the vast intermediate zone between the United States and. the
socialist countries, to stamp out the revolutions of the opptessed
people and naticrns, and tb.en to wipe out the socialist coufltries
and place all the peoples and countries. of the world, including its
own allies, under the slavety and control of U.S. monopoly capital.
Using its monopoly of the atom bomb, U.S, imperialism catried
out war blackmail everywhete, built military bases egeryvhere,
and did its utmost to push its policies of aggtession and .war, plunder the wealth of the peoples of various countries and step up
preperations fot a new u/at. To maintain their totteting tule,
the reactionaries irr all countties also vigotously worked hand in

hand with U.S. impetialism, ftightening the people with the
"strength" o€ U.S. imperialism in a vain attempt to extinguish the
tevolutionary flames of the people of all countties by telying on
the strength of U.S. impetialism.
At home: after eight years of the V/ar of Resjstance Against
-|apan,
the people's revolutionaty forces led by the Chinese Communist Party had grown immensely; our Patty enjoyed the highest
prestige among the whole population and had absolute political
supetiority. After the victory of the \X/ar of Resistance, U.S.
imperialism teplaced Japanese imperialism and adopted a poliry
of making China an American colony. The Kuornintang reactionaries, represented by Chiang I(ai-shek, started an overail attack
on the Liberated Areas in JuJy ry46 rrith the all-out support of
38

his U.S. masters. The Chiang IGi-shek gang believed that they
hzd akeady completed their prepatations for the attack in view
of the fact that they had mote than 4 million reactionary trooPs
and a vast tegion embracing more than 3oo million people, they
\vere in contf,ol of all the big cities and most of the railwav lines
in the country, they had taken over all the equipment of the one
million Japanese troops wl-ro had invaded China, and especially
since they had receivqd large amounts of arms and equipment
and economic aid ftom U.S. imperialism' They also believed that
the Chinese People's Liberation Army had become battle-weary
in the eight years of the lil/ar of Resistance, and moreover, that it
rvas far inferior to the I(uomintang troops in number and equipment, that the Liberated Ateas had only a population of over roo
miliion and in most places the teactionary and feudal fotces had
not yet been cleared out and land reform had not been carried out
generally and thotoughly, and that the tear of the People's Libera-

tion Army was not yet oonsolidated. Therefore, they believed
that only three to six months were needed to defeat the People's
Liberation Army. Proceeding from this wrong estimation, the
Chiang I(ai-shek gang, disregarding the Chinese people's asPitations for peaee, statted an unprecedentedly latge-scale counterrevolutionaty civil war.
Undet these international and dqmestic citcumstaflces, there
'were people, at home and abroad, who appraised the situation
pessimistically. They ovetestimated the strength of impetialism
and the reactionaries and undetestimated that of the peopJ.e, they
were deluded by the phenomenon of the enemy being outwatdly
strong afld inwardly weak, tbey failed to grasp the essential fact
that the enemy was nearing extinction while the people themselves
were approaching victor1,, they were aftaid of U,S. imperialism and
tl-re outbteak of a new world war. They dared not wage tit-for-tat
" struggles against U.S. impetialism and its lackeys and fitmly oppose
the counter-revolutionaty wat with a tevolutionaty wat. Thus,
59

l
I

hovr'

to

estimate the fotces

of revoiution and reaction, whether

one dares to struggle in the face of the seemin.glv fbrmidable enerny
and make revolution and win victory, I-lad become the mosi

important question afi'ecting the Chinese and worrd revolutions

and the destiny of both the Chinese people and the people of the
whole rvodd. It was at this crucial mornent that Chairman Mao
rnade public this illustrious article in v,hich he put forth his brilliant
thesis that imperialism and all reacionarjes are paper tigers.

GREAT SIGNIFICANCE
Chaitman Mao's "T'alk

with the American

Correspondent

Anna Louise Stror:g" is a great Marxist-Leninist work of genius.
In it, hv applving thoroughgoi^g rlialectical and historical .raterialism, chairman Mao penetratinglv analvsed the domestic a^d internati.orral situation that prevailed at the time, profr>undl,7 exposecl
the rottenness of imperialism ancl all reactionaries, scientiEcally
summec[ up tire hist.rical experience of the revoiutionary struugles
of our people and r:ther peoples, ancl creativcly developecl Marx_
jsm-Leninism, thus adding a new powerful u.eapon
to the arrroury

of X,Iarxist-Leninist the.rv. This brillia't work is an invaluable
asset not onl1, of thi Chinese people b,t also of the peoOle of the
world. It is of extremely important and fat-reaching strategic
significance in guiding the Chinese revoiution and the world

strengthens the determination and confidence of the broad tevolutionary masses to defeat any fotmidable enemy.
In the last tweflty lears, this brilliant thought of Chairman Mao's
has not only illuminated the progress of the Chinese revolution,
given incomparable inspiration and strength to the Chinese People,
and guaranteed the great victoty of the Chinese PeoPle's revolu-

war. It has also been well-understood ancl grasped by
the broad revolutionarv people of the wodd, and it has inspired
all the oppressed nations and people in their struggle against imperialism and its lackel,s and greatly promoted the developrnent
of the revolutionary cause of the people throughout the world.
As this brilliant thought of Chairnran Mao's is spreading to the
whole worlcl on an incteasinglv wide scale. ancl as it is grasped and
applied by more and more tevolutionarv peoPle, it will inevitably
bring about new and tremendous charrges in the outlook of the
world's people and will be turned into a great matetial force. This
fotce will surely, with the momentum of an avalanche and the
power of a thunderbolt, smash the old world to pieces and completely bury inrpcrialisrn, modern revisionism and the reactionaries
iionarv

of all countries.
The word's revoltrtionatv people, and those in Asia, Africa and
Latin America who have taken the road of armed strugtle, regard
Chairrnan NIao's theorv that imperialism and all reactionaries are
paper tigers as the beacon on their road to win liberation; they

tionaries are paper tigers is an incontrovertible objective truth,
the fundamental strategic idea of the revolutionary people, anrJ
a powerful ideological weapon of the Chinese people and the peo_
ple of the whole worlc-l for opposing imperialism, modern revisionism and all reactionaries. f'his btiltiant thought greatlv raises
the people's rnorale, smashes the enenry's arrogance, and greatly

enthusiasticalll, praise it, energetically studv it and use it to guide
their own revoJr,rtionary struggles. But impetialism headed by
the United States, modern revisic-rnism cefltred around ttre leadetship of the Communist Partl,of the Soviet Union, and the reactiollaries of all countries, dceplv fear ancl irate this theory, and are doing
their utrnost to oppose anrl attack it u'i[l]y. This proves more
conclusively that this theory of Chairman Mao's has a strong revolutionarv force and is a shining scientifc truth.
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revolution.
Chairman Mao's brilliant thesis that imperialism and

all

reac_

i
At present, the revolutionaty people of the whole wodd are
engaging in a fierce and large-scale struggle against U.S. imperialism and its lackeys. U.S. impetialism, co-otdinating with its No. r
accomplice, the Soviet tevisionist leading clique, is frantically
expanding its war of aggtession against Vietnam and more and
more obviously is directing the speathead of its aggression against

China. In our country, a grea:t proletarian cultural revolution is
vigorously unfolding, and our. people, undet the direction of out
great commander Chairman Mao, are mounting a general offensive
against the ideblogies of the bourgeoisie and all othet exploiting
classes. In these citcumstances, it is all the more of great practical
significance that we should furhet arm our minds with Chaitman
Mao's brilliant thought that imperialism and all reactionaries are
paper tigers, tesolutely foster a thotoughgoing revolutionary
spirit of absolute feadessness, wage tit-for-tat struggles against
U.S. imperialism, modern revisionism and all the ghosts and
monsters at home and Tbroad, and firmly carry the revolution
in our courntry and the world revolutidn through to the end.

THE MAIN CONTENT

mafly actual contraclictions immediately confronting

it. Its

teal
purpose is the oppression of the Ametican PeoPle and the expansion
of U.S. fotces of aggression in the test of the capitalist wodd. To
st^tt w^r, U. S. teactionaries must first attack the Ametican People
^
and subjugate the coufltries of the intetmediate zone. The Ametican people and the peoples of all countries menaced by U.S. aggression should unite and sttuggle against the attacks of the U.S.

reactionaries and their running dogs in these countries. Only
by victory in this struggle can a thitd wotld wat be avoided; otherwise it is unavoidable.

3. Concerning the thesis that impedalism and all teactionaties are paper tigets (answer to the eighth question). All reactionaties are paper tigers. In appearaoce, the reactionaties are
tertifying, but in teality they are not so powerful. From a longterm point of view, it is not the reactionaties but the people who
are really powedul. The day will come when U.S, imperialism
and the Chinese reactionaries are defeated and the Chinese people
dre victor{ous. The reason is simply this: the reactionaries represeflt feactlon, we fePfesent Pfogfess.
The atom bomb is a p^pet tiger which the U.S. teactionaties
to scare people. The outcome of a war is decided by the people,
not by one or two new types of weaPon. The Chinese peoPle
have only millet plus rifles to rely on, but history will frnally prove
use

In this aticle Chairman Mao answered the eight questions put
b), the American correspondent Anna Louise Strong. The main
content is as follows:
r. Concetning the domestic situation (answets to the first
six questions). The U.S. government and Chiang Kaishek have
no desire to stop the wat, because Chiang Kai-shek is out to slaughtet the Chinese people, the people must defend themselves for
survival. If citcumstances fotce us to fight, we can fight to the finish.

z. Concetning the international situation (answet to the
seventh question). The anti-Soviet wat propaganda of U.S.
imperialism is, on the one hand, poiitical preparation for such a
war; on the other hand, this propaganda is a smokescteen to cover
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that our millet plus rifles is more powerful than Chiang Kai-shek's
aetoplanes plus tanks.

THESE POINTS MUST BE TAKEN Tt) EIEAR.T

r. rMpERrALN*

HSrf?olito"roNARrES

ARE

Chairman Mao says:

All

tigets. In appeatance, the
but in reality they ate rrot so

reactionaries are paper

reactionaries are terrifying,

4'

powedul. Fiom a long-term point of view, it is not
' reactionaties but the people who ate really powerful.
' This brilliant thesis of

the

Chairman N{ao,s is based on boundless

faith in the strength of the

masses

of the people. As

Chairman

Mao puts it, "The people, and the people alone, are the motive
force in the making of wodd history.,, The peopte are alwavs
in the maiority, they are alway,s porverful, the people always will
want to make revolution, l-he forces of the new invariablv
triumph over the forces of the old and decadent, and the strength
of the people's revolution invariablv triumphs over the streflgth
of counter-tevolution. Impetialisrn and all resctionaries are iotten
and reactionarv, divorcecl from the people and hostile to them.
Thev ate bound to be opposed and overthrown by the people.
This is a universal truth of Marxism-Leniflism, a universal truth
of class struggle.
The victorious advance of the people's revolutionary movement
is the main current of the tirnes; it cannot be stopped by any force.
The march of events in China and throughour the worid over the
last twenty yeats has fulll, 16rrr" out Chairnran Mao's brilliant
thesis that imperialism and all reactionaries are paper tigers, The
triumph of the Chinese people's revolution, and that of the Chinese
and l(orean people in the war against U.S, aggtession, the great
victories won by the Vietnamese people jn their u,ar against U,S,
aggression and for natioflal salvation, and the signal victories of

the people

of

various countries

in their revolutionary

struflgles

eloquently attest to the fact that the people's stiength is invincible,
while U.S. imperialism and all reactionaries do not count for muclr
and can be defeated, one and rll.
Chairman l4ao teaches us:

is not a single thing in the world without
a dual nature, so impetialism and all teactionaries have a
dual nature they ate real tigets and paper tigers at the
Just as thete

same

time, On the one hand, they ate real tigetsl they

devour people, devour people by the millions and tens of
millions. Brrt they will change into paper tigers, dead
tigers, bean-cutd tigets in the incteasingly fietce stiuggles
waged by the revolutionary people. Hence, imperialism
and all reactionaries, looked at in essence, from a long-tetm
point of view, and from a strategic pnint of view, must be
seen fcir what they ate
paper tigers. We should build

- this. On the other hand, they
our srategic thinking on
are also living tigers, iron tigets, teal tigers which can devour
PeoPle. We should build otrr tactical thinking on this.
Here Chairman Nlao tells us that in out struggles with the
enemy we must strategically despise all enemies and rnust
tactically take them seriously. In othet words, we mlrst
despise the enemy with regard to the whole and must take
him seriously with regard to each and every specific question.
To despise the enemY strategicallr', we must possess firm determination and con{idence in clcf-eating the enemv completely, invincible and doggerl courage to ovcrcome all clithcu]ties and catrv the
struggle through to the encl, and a thort-:ughlv revolutionary spirit
of daring to hght aud tvin. To take the enerrv seriously tacticalh,,
we must, lvith regard to each part and to each and every specific
question, be prudent, carefrrJly studv and petfect the art of struggle,
adopt suitable fotrns oi struggle and concentrate all our forces for
the battle so tha,t step by step u/e can def'eat the enemv.
Whether one dares to wage a tit-for-tat struggle against impetialism and its lackevs, which are onl1, 6g1*'r.6lv strong, js the touchstone fot determining trrie or sham revolutionaries, Marxist-

Leninists

or revisionists, The modern revisionists,

centred

around the leadership of the Comnrunist Party of the Soviet Union,
tremble before the imperialists, and implacablv hate and malign
Chairman Mao's brilliant thesis that imperialism and all reaction4t

are papef tigers. They spread feat of imperialism amoog
of the people, pursue an outright capitulationist policy,
oppose and sabotage the revolutionary struggles of the people.
They have completely degenerated, becorning the chief accomplices
of U.S: imperialism and shameless traitors to the proletariat.
Imperialism, modern tevisionism aud the teactionaties are all
paper tigers. In our country, the handful ofanti-Party, anti-socialist representatives of the bourgeoisie who oppose Mao Tse-tung's
thought are alsp paper tigers. No mattet how clevedy they may
try to masquerade themselves, what inttigues they may caffy on
in an effott to obstruct and suppress the tevolutionary movemeflt
of the masses, all theit bastions of counter-tevolution, pounded
by the stormy and stirring tevolutionaty waves of the masses, will
crumble and they will be surrounded ring upon ring by the broad

^ties
the

masses

This bdlliant, scientific thesis put forwatd by Chairman Mao thoroughly exploded the U.S. imperialist myth about the atom bomb
and arrned the tevolutionary peoples of the whole wodd.
U,S. imperialiom brandishes the atom bomb to frighten, people
everywhere, In actual fact, the atonr and hydrogen bombs in
the hands of imperialism can in no way ftighten all those who
fefuse to submit to be slaves. Chaitman Mao pointed out long
ago: "Without the struggles waged by the people, atom
bombs by themselves would be of no avail." Although the

masses

atom bomb has gteat destructive power, it absolutely cannot change
the larvs of wat, prevent the revolutionary sttuggle of the peoples,
decide the outcome of a war, still less tesult in vrhat is said to tre
the destruction of mankind. It is man who manufactures the weapons, it is man too who uses them, The development of history
will only see the destruction of nucleat 'v/eapons by mankind not

totally.

vice versa. Impetialists and modern revisionists rely on nuclear
to carfy out nuciear blackmail; this is simply a manifestation of vulnerability rather than streflgth. Any class, any political
force, as long as it opposes the masses and goes counter to the hjstorical current, no matter how fotmidable the new types of weapon
it possesses, is a mete paper tiger vzhich is outwardly strong and
inwatdly weak. Its nuclear weapon monopoly having been broten long ago, U.S. imperialism now is placing its own couritry
under the threat of nuclear weapons when it tdes to threaten other

of the people.
Armed with the great and invincible thought of Mao Tse-tung,
the Chinese people are most revolutionary, courageous, arrd featless. We will thotoughly tefute and overthrow all countet-revolutionaty revisionists, bourgeois Rightists a[d reactionary academic
authorities of the bourgeoisie. S7e will thoroughly discredit
them and never allow them to tise again. Standing unswervingly
with the people the wotld over, we will destroy U.S. imperialism
and all feactiorLary forces resolutely, thoroughly, completely and

II.

THE OUTCOME
NOT BY ONE

OF A WAR IS DECIDED BY THE PEOPLE,
OR, TWO NEW TYPES OF WEAPON

Chairman Mao says:

The atom bomb is a paper tiger which the U.S. reactionaries use to scare people. It looks tertible, but in fact it
isl'1. Of course, the atom bomb is a weapon of ma$o
slaughter, but the outcome of a wat is decided by the
people, not by one or two new types of weapon.
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weapons

countries with nuclear arms. If U.S. impetialism brazenly employs
nuclear \reapons, it .vill inevitably fall into still greater isolation
and hasten its own doom.
Chairman Mao teaches us: "Weapofrs are an impottant factor

ln war, but flot the decisive factor; it is people, not things,
that ate decisive." Nucleal,lveapons arc a{:ter all only one kind
of weapon which carrnot replace conyentional \yeapons, still less
replace groufld forces

in decisive eflgagemento. The final victory

in war canflot be determined bv launching nucleat rockets
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several

thousand kilon:retres away, but, in the last analysis, by closequarter lighting on the battlefield within a distance of zoo metres
and bv complete annihilation of the enemy effectives after sustained
fighting of ground forces using conventional $/eapons. As fire
pow-er develops u,ith the use of nuclear arms, there is all the mote
need to relv on close combat and night operations to .win battles,
and thete is also all the more.need to rely on man's courage and
spirit of sacrificc ancl to bring the human [actor into phv.
To bring th6 hurr-ran factor into play means to bring proletarian
politics to the fore and bring into play the factor of political
ideologl . Comrade Lin Piao pointed out:

To our ttoops, the best weapon is neithet aeroplanes nor
atillety, neithet tanks nor atom bombs, but Mao Tse-tung's
thought. The greatest combat power is man armed with
this thought, btavery and daring to face death.
The moral atom bomb of the revolutionarv people is much
more po\retful than the physical atom bomb and mrrch more
useful. It was on I\{ao Tse-tung's thought which our armed
forces relied in defeating all enernies at home and abroad. Mao
Tse-tung's thought, which is invincible and all-conqueting, is
eternally the source of strength of the people of our country and
all revolutionarY peoples.
China's mastery of the atom bomb is a maior victory in augmenting the power of our national defence, an important contribution
of the Chinese people to the defence of the cause of world peace.
When we had no atom bomb, we were not afreid of it; now that
we have the atom bomb, we will never depend on it. V7e depend
on peoPle's war in defeating the enemy. This vras so in the past
and is so lrow that we are in possession of atom bombs, and
remains so for all time, everi when u,e have aiquired weapons
which are much greater in number and more formidable.
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Chairman Mao's concept of people's wat is the most effective
weapon for defeating U.S. imperialisrn and its flunkeys. Having
learnt and grasped Chairman J\'Iao's thought on people's \tr'ar,
revolutionary people throughout the worlcl will fully' display
their revolutionaty spirit and make full use of their merits and
advantages and will certainly stage a still more imposing clrama
in the arena of people's war. In the flarnes of this war U.S. im-

perialism, the mad bull that is running amuck everywhere, will
be burned

III.

to

ashes.

PEOPLE OF THE WORLD, UNITE AND DEFEAT
U.S. IMPERIALISM AND ALL ITS LACKEYS,
CARRY THE WORLD REVOLUTION

THROUGI{ TO THE END

In this work

Chairman Mao made an incisive analysis

of

the

a€lgressive nature of U.S. imperialism and pointed out that tl.S.
in-rperialism wanted to seize the intermediate zone before destroving the socialist countries and realizing its lunatic ambition of wodd

domination. Developments in the international situation over
the past twentv years ltave fully proved this brjlliant thesis of Chait-

to be incornparably correct. In rid-ing roughshod
everywhere, U.S. imperialism has set itself against the people o€
the rvhole wold. It is their sd/ofn enemy.
In or.-ler to unite all forces that can be united and to isolate U.S.
imper.ialism to the maximum and deal it blo,ws, Chairman A{ao
issued the great cail to form the broadest intetnational un.ited front
to oppose U.S, imperialisnr ancl its Iackevs.
In this work, Chairrnan Mao saicl:
man Mao's

The Ametican people and the peoples of all counuies
by U.S. aggression should unite and struggle
against the attacks of the U.S. reactionaries and their running dogs in these countries.
menaced
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ln, ry64, Chairman Mao jn the ..Statement Supporting the panamaoian People's Just Patriotic Struggle Against U.S. Imperialism,,
said:

The people of the counmies in the socialist camp should
unite, the people of the counties in Asia, Africa and Latin
Amerlca should unite, the people of all the continents should
unite, all peace-loving countries should unite, and all coun_
tries oubjected to U.S. aggression, control, intervention or
bullying shotrld unite, and so form the btoadest united front
to oppose the U.S. impedalist policies of aggression and
war and to defend wodd peace.

In his "Statement Supporting the people of the Congo (L.)
Against U.S. Aggressioo" in the same year, Chaitman Mao said:
People of the wotld, unite and defeat the U.S. aggressors
arrd all their running dogsl People of the world, be courageous, dare to fight, defy difficulties and advance wave
upon wave. Then the whole world will belong to the
people. Monsters of all kinds shall be destroyed.
Chairman Mao's great call immensely encouraged the common
revolutionaty will of the people all over the world to unite and
oppose imperialism. Today the struggle of the people of the rvodd
against U.S. imperialism is surging forward, and the tevolutionarv

struggle of the people in Asia, Africa and Latin Americ a, in particular, is developing by leaps and bounds and has become the most
important force directly dealing blows at U.S. imperialism. Despite the inevitable zigzzgs and reversals in the development of the
international situation, the general ttend of imperialism heading
fot total collapse and socialisnr advancing to wodd-wide victory

is

unalterable.

The international united ftont of the people of the whole wotld
to,oppose U.S. imperialism must definitely not include the lackeys,

,o

of U.S. imperialistn. In the active
the
Soviet tevisionist leading clique
service of U.S. imperialism,
is pursuing a policy of Soviet-U.S. collaboration for world domination, condr-rcting splitting, disruptive and subversive activities withaccomPlices and collaborators

in the international communist rnovement and the national-liberation movement, and carrying out a counter-revolutionery twofaced policy of sham suPport but teal betraval on the question of
Vietnam's resistance to U.S. aggression. They cannot of coutse
be included in this united front. To oppose imperialism one must
oppose modern revisionism.
While the present international and domestic situation is excelIent, every cadre and fighter in out People's Libetation Army
must raise even higher the great red banner of Mao Tse-tung's
thought, make greater eftbtts to creatively study and applv Chairman Mao's works, atm themselves ideologically with Chairman
Mao's great thinking that imperialism and all reactionaries . are
paper tigers and his great thinking on despising the enemy strategi-

cally and taking full accouflt of him tactically, fully develop our
army's heroic revolutionary spirit of advancing btavely, daring
to fight, to struggle, to engage in battle and to overwhelm all
enemies, take an active part in the great proletarian cultural tevolu-

tion, and make fu]l and concrete preparations in case of rvat. We
must carry the great proTetarian cultural tevolutioa thtough to
the end. We must firmly unite with the people of the whole
wodd, tesolutely carry the struggle to oppose U.S.Jed impedalism
through to the end, carrv the struggle against modero revisionism,
ceotred around the leadership of the Soviet Communist Party,
through to the end, and strrlggle for complete victory in the
world proletatian tevolution.
(Published in Jiefangjan Baa, August 23, ry66)
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